
SHARK WEEK        

Boys & Girls [Ages 5 to 10]  $99/wk;  $85 four days;  $25/day 
Dive into the exciting and mysterious world of sharks!!  From 

the lantern shark to the great white, campers will learn about the 

different shark species that fill our oceans.  Campers will keep 

busy with shark games and activities, shark crafts, and plenty of 

structured open gym time where kids can explore the gym at 

their own pace. 

 

August 11 - 15  8:30 am - 12:00 pm 

TRAINING TITANS GYMNASTICS CAMP 

Boys  [Ages 6 to 12]   $99/wk;  $85 four days;  $25/day 
Bring your Titan in for an action packed week!  This gymnastics 

camp will provide training on men’s rings, pommel horse, paral-

lel bars, high bar, vault, mushroom, floor, trampoline, and much 

more!  Gymnastics related games and fun filled activities will 

keep campers coming back for more.  Bounce house, ropes, foam 

pit, open gym, dodge ball, obstacle courses, and gymnastics in-

struction all in one week, you can't go wrong!  

 

July 21-25   8:30 am - 12:00 pm     

Aug 18-22   8:30 am - 12:00 pm 

MINI-MONKEYS BOOT CAMP (with parent)  

Girls & Boys  [Ages 12 mo to 35 mo.]    $45/week  

Bring in your toddler for a Parent & I camp experience that  you’ll 

love, while supporting your child’s body and brain development.  

Engage in fun and stimulating activities.  Camp is composed with 

3 days structured camp activities (M,T,Th) plus 3 Pre-School 

Open Gym passes that can be used through Aug. 31st.   Structured 

camp days include mini obstacle courses and circuits that intro-

duce the fundamentals of all gymnastic events.  Pre-school Open 

Gym provides unstructured play time in our 20K sq. ft  gym,  with  

foam pit, trampolines, and bounce house.  You ‘ll leave each day 

with one happy and tuckered out toddler!   

June 23 - 27  Noon  - 1:00 pm     

July  14 - 18  Noon  - 1:00 pm 

Aug      4 - 8  Noon  - 1:00 pm     

ENERGY KIDS CAMP - LITTLES 

Girls & Boys [Ages 3 to 5] $99/wk.  $85 four days; $25/day 

For  kids who never stop moving...  we channel that energy into a 

productive, safe and fun athletic adventure.  They learn new flips, 

climb to new heights, bound with a new found grace and play an 

awesome assortment of ENERGY burning games in our 20,000 sq. 

foot gymnastics facility—including a huge foam pit, climbing 

ropes, 40 foot in-ground trampoline and super fun bounce house.  

This will be a week they'll never forget! 

 

June 16 - June 20  8:30 am -12:00 pm      

July 28 - Aug 1      8:30 am - 12:00 pm  

Aug 25 - Aug 29    8:30 am -12:00 pm        

TINY TUMBLERS 

Girls & Boys  [Ages 3 to 5] $99/wk.  $85 four days; $25/day 
Bring your little ones in for a gymnastics camp specifically for pre

-schoolers.  We’ll keep your little one movin’ and groovin’ all 

morning long with activity, songs, games and the fundamentals of 

beginning gymnastics.  Little gymnasts will participate on all the 

Olympic events scaled down to their level, as well as enjoy struc-

tured open gym play time.  Turn your child into a tiny tumbler! 

 

July        7-11  8:30 am - 12:00 pm    

August 18-22  8:30 am - 12:00 pm 

THEME CAMPS 

Girls & Boys  [Ages 3 to 4] $75/wk.  $65 four days; $20/day   

These camps engage your child in adventures that stimulate their 

minds and bodies.  Campers will enjoy  music, crafts, games and 

activities designed for each theme.  Each day also include struc-

tured open gym play time. 

 
UNDER THE SEA ADVENTURES is a week of action and 

exciting learning about the creatures in our oceans.   

FURRY FRIENDS CAMP is for  the little animal lovers out 

there, with a chance to ‘show-and-tell’ their own pet!   

VERY HUNGRY CATEPILLAR CAMP includes activities 

and games based on an ‘author of the day’ including Eric Carle, 

Dr. Seuss and more!  Bring your little one in for a morning of fun 

and adventure. 
 
UNDER THE SEA ADVENTURES  June 23 - 27  9:30 am-12:00 pm 

FURRY FRIENDS                              July  14 - 18  9:30 am-12:00 pm 

VERY HUNGRY CATERPILLAR   Aug. 11 - 15  9:30 am-12:00 pm  

AMERICAN GIRL ADVENTURES   

Girls  [Ages 5 to 10]    $99/wk.;  $85 four days;  $25/day  
Back by popular demand!  Bring your favorite American Girl doll 

for a fun filled adventure in the gym!  We have action packed 

days planned with different dress up themes each day including 

pajama day with popcorn and an American Girl movie!  Activities 

also will include gymnastics with your doll, fashion shows, scav-

enger hunts, tiny tea party, crafts and much more!! 

 

June     23-27   8:30 am - 12:00 pm  

August 11-15   8:30 am - 12:00 pm 

CHEER, STUNT & TUMBLE 

Girls      [Ages 6 to 12]     $99/wk.;  $85 four days;  $25/day   
Gimme a G!  Gimme an L!  Gimme a KEZ! What does that spell?  

GLKEZ!!  Send your cheerleader for an action packed week of 

learning and perfecting  jumps, stunts, and tumbling .  Whether 

they’re new to cheer or a seasoned veteran, we have what it takes 

to bring an exciting learning experience to everyone!  This is a 

perfect opportunity to get your girl ready for sideline cheer this 

fall.  Get ready for some F-U-N!  Please bring cheer/tennis shoes.  

 

July 14 - 18  8:30 am - 12:00 pm 

GYMSTARZ GYMNASTICS CAMP  

Girls  [Ages 6 to 12]    $99/wk;   $85  four days;   $25/day 
Take your gymnastics to the next level!  A fun filled morning that 

focuses on the development of beginner through advanced gym-

nastics skills. Campers will enjoy an entire morning filled with 

skills, drills, and thrills!  Girls will work on bars, beam, floor, 

vault, trampoline, strength and flexibility all while having 

fun!  Games and structured Open Gym time will also be includ-

ed.  Gymnasts that attend all 5 days will get a formal skill evalua-

tion at the end of the week.  

 

July 21 - 25  8:30 am - 12:00 pm   

Aug 18 - 22    8:30 am - 12:00 pm 

SPA & FITNESS CAMP 

Girls  [Ages 6 to 12]  $109/wk;  $90 four days;   $28/day 
Come for five days of spa fun  … young girl style!!  We’ll mix 

fitness with beauty for a fulfilling and relaxing experience.  We’ll 

dip into yoga, do manicures, pedicures, light make-up and have a 

hair style of the day!!  We’ll make our own bath salts, body glit-

ter, and sleep masks.  Structured open gym time will be provided 

each day as well.  Join us for the ultimate spa experience! 

 

June 23 -27   1:00 pm -  4:30 pm     

July 14 - 18   1:00 pm -  4:30 pm       

Aug     4 –8    8:30 am - 12:00 pm 

Kids Energy Zone Summer Camps  
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CALLING All SUPERHEROES 

Boys & Girls [Ages 5 to 10]  $99/wk. ; $85 four days;  $25/day  
 

BIF!  BAM!  POW!  You don’t need to look for a Bat Signal to know 

that the ENERGY ZONE is where all the action happens this 

week!!  We’ll put campers through some serious super training to see if 

they have what it takes to swing alongside Spiderman or flip with Won-

der Woman.  Come join us for gymnastics, games, and fun your child 

will never forget!!  The world needs YOUR help!! 
 

July 14 - 18  8:30 am - 12:00 pm 

CREATURE FEATURE CAMP 

Boys & Girls   [Ages 4 to 7]  $99/wk.;  $85 four days;  $25/day  
For the animal enthusiast in your family.  Each day will be 

themed with creatures from a different ecosystem.  From the sa-

fari creatures of Madagascar to jungle animals of Kung Fu Panda 

to ocean creatures from Finding Nemo and even farm animals 

like Chicken Little, each day is sure to be awesome  It’s going to 

be an amazing adventure!! 

 

July 21 - 25   8:30 am - 12:00 pm 

ENERGY KIDS CAMP - 

Girls & Boys  [Ages 6 to 10]  $99/wk.; $85 four days;  $25/day 
For  kids who never stop moving...  we channel that energy into a 

productive, safe and fun athletic adventure.  They learn new flips, 

climb to new heights, bound with a new found grace and play an 

awesome assortment of ENERGY burning games in our 20,000 

sq. foot gymnastics facility—including a huge foam pit, climbing 

ropes, 40 foot in-ground trampoline and super fun bounce house.  

This will be a week they'll never forget! 

 

June 16 - June 20   8:30 am -12:00 pm      

July 28 - Aug 1       8:30 am - 12:00 pm  

Aug 25 - Aug 29     8:30 am - 12:00 pm       

FITNESS CHALLENGE CAMP 

Girls & Boys   [Ages 8 to 12] $99/wk;  $85 four days;  $25/day  
Develop the agility, strength, flexibility, and cardio capabilities 

needed for most sports.  This camp takes the training techniques 

and drills used to build gymnast strength, power and flexibility  

and incorporates them into workouts and challenges for every 

kind of athlete, beginner to elite.  Campers will experience a vari-

ety of fitness challenges, scaled to their abilities, as well as struc-

tured games and open gym time.  We will even have a special 

guest during the week to do a kids Cross Fit style workout/boot 

camp.   Come take the challenge! 

 

Aug 4- Aug 8    8:30 am - 12:00 pm   

FREE-STYLE TUMBLING 

Boys & Girls   [Ages 6 to 12] $99/wk;  $85 four days;  $25/day 

Campers learn basics of parkour/free running with a focus on 

safety, lifelong health, personal responsibility, and self improve-

ment.  We discourages reckless behavior, showing off, and dan-

gerous stunts.   Participants will learn movements such as run-

ning, jumping, vaulting, climbing, balancing, and quadrupedal 

movement.  A GREAT outlet for boys or girls that are bouncing 

off the walls and need some direction for their energy! 

 

June 23 - 27     8:30 am - 12:00 pm   
  

NINJA WARRIOR CAMP 

Girls & Boys   [Ages 6 to 12] $99/wk;  $85 four days;  $25/day  
Have kids that love the American Ninja Warrior TV show??  

Have kids that love challenging obstacle courses??  Then this is 

the camp for them!!  This camp will offer a little of everything to 

turn everyone into a warrior!!  Strength, flexibility, and agility 

will be tested, kids will experience freestyle tumbling, climbing, 

jumping, and more!!   They’ll do it all as they race through a new 

obstacle course every day.  Sign up today to be a Ninja Warrior! 
 

 

July 28 - Aug 1   8:30 am - 12:00 pm   

TRAIN WITH THE TEAM CAMP 

Girls & Boys [Ages 6 to 12]  $99/wk; $85 four days; $25/day  
Do your kids have the Olympic itch?  Do they see gymnasts on 

television and wonder what it would be like to train with pros?  

Here's their chance!  Campers will have the opportunity to train 

with our competitive gymnasts for an entire week.  They’ll be 

paired up with a “big sister or big brother” for the week and par-

ticipate in group games and activities along with serious gymnas-

tics training.  Register today as space is limited. 

 

July 7 - 11  8:30 am - 12:00 pm 

DINOSAUR ADVENTURE CAMP 

Boys & Girls [Ages 4 to 7]  $99/wk.;  $85 four days;  $25/day 
Join us for five days of FUN activities while learning all about 

dinosaurs!!  We’ll have a dino dig, a dinosaur scavenger hunt, 

dinosaur crafts, and move and groove to dinosaur music.  Come 

learn about spectacular dinosaurs and how they lived in prehis-

toric times.  It’s an action packed adventure!! 

 

Aug 4 - 8  8:30 am - 12:00 pm 
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